
The Moab3 Rally is ready to “rock” again!!  

Arrive Monday, May 6 2018 and Depart Friday, May 10 in beautiful Moab, Utah - Red Rock Country!

The Moab3 Rally will be held at the ACT Campground, 1536 S Mill Creek Road, Moab, UT  (US 191 and 
Mill Creek Road, about 3 miles south of downtown Moab).  

We’ve booked all 20 of ACT Campground’s RV sites. This rally fills very, very quickly!
This means that if you want a space, submit your registration info and fees ASAP!! 

Spots are on a first-come first-served basis when registration materials are received. 
After the 20 rigs, there will be a wait list where everyone will be continually informed of their status. In 
past years,  the wait list was long, but cancellations happen and many were able to join the rally.

Campground Amenities:

ACT Campground has full hookups (30 & 50 amp), Cable, Outdoor Patio with Grill, Outdoor Kitchen, 
Community Fire Pit, Community Kitchen with Inside Seating, Restrooms, Showers, and Coin
Operated Laundry.  Note: There will be other guests staying in a tent, room or yurt section of the 
campground, so please be prepared to share the community kitchen and common spaces.

We have negotiated a special nightly camping rate of $49/night including taxes. 
These camping fees for all four rally nights ($196/rig) will be collected in advance to make it easier for 
ACT and the arrival process. The campground staff will assign sites according to rig length. There are 
both pull-through and back-in sites.  In addition to the camping fee, the Rally Fee is $18/Adult.  A total 
of $232 for a couple/$214 for solos.

Please indicate on the registration form (attached) when you plan to arrive and depart. The ACT 
Campground owners have graciously agreed to extend the nightly rate for any extra days you may 
wish to stay before or after the rally. Booking extra nights is your responsibility. Please call ACT Camp-
ground at 435-355-0355 to reserve. Email is info@actcampground.com. Be sure to let ACT know 
you’re with the 4CU Airstream Rally group for the special rate. They will make every effort to place 
rigs arriving early or staying late so they do not have to move, but we cannot guarantee it. The camp-
ground urges you to book extra days before or after asap as they are booking into the Spring now.

Details of the agenda are developing day by day. We will send more information as the rally draws 
nearer. Below is a peak at the plan. The days are wide open because we know you’ll want to take in all 
the natural beauty there is to see in Moab. And that’s a LOT! 
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AGENDA

Monday:  Arrival and Set-Up
  Happy/Hour Mixer at the Clubhouse — Bring Appetizers to Share —
  
Tuesday:  BYO coffee and find other early risers with local newspapers in the clubhouse!
   Open Day for Sight-Seeing 
  Combo Happy Hour/Southwest Fajita Dinner
   --Bring a Southwest inspired side or dessert
  Hang out with a little Left, Right, Center and relax after a day of touring Moab
 
Wednesday:  BYO coffee and find other early risers with local newspapers in the clubhouse!   
  Open Day for Sight-Seeing  --  Optional opportunity for a group walk/hike in the am
  Happy Hour/Brown Bag Dinner - (Perhaps something relaxed - TBD) 

Thursday:  BYO coffee and find other early risers with local newspapers in the clubhouse!   
  Open Day for Sight-Seeing -- Optional opportunity for a group walk/hike in the am
  Dinner on your own followed by Dessert Happy Hour and SpEciAL EvEnT!

Friday:  Goodbyes & Happy Trails.  
  Those attending the Torrey/Capital Reef Rally will gather for a 10 am* launch. 
   If possible, please allow these ralliers to depart first if you can delay your 
   departure for mid morning. (TBD)

This is the 3rd MOAB for the hosts and you will see why! there is so much to do and even a week isn’t 
enough time to enjoy everything!  Hope to see you there!

      ++++++++++++++

Please complete and return the Registration Form with your check made payable to:
               “Four Corners Unit”. 
Camping $49/night x 4 nights = $196 + Rally Fee of $18 per adult (kids under 16 free) to:

Ruth and Harry Vollmer
995 Sandra Lane 

Bosque Farms, NM  87068

Deadline for registration and fees is MONDAY, APRIL 1, 2019.

Deadline for cancelation is APRIL 16. Since we are committed to guarantee 20 sites for 4 nights,
cancelations after APRIL 16 will received a refund ONLY if we are able to re-book your site.

See past rally pictures at https://fourcornersunit.com/photoalbums.html  !!

Your Hosts, 

   Ruth and Harry Vollmer  Bonnie and Alan Bobman
   ruthiesue516@gmail.com  BAAMbi7as@gmail.com


